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Introduction

Tn recent times and in certain quarters theology has begun to strip itselfof
I much of its characteristic dogmatics. The t¡pical cha¡acærization of

J-religion as a private affìair is being challenged by a sftss on the public
chamct€r of the Christi¿n message,

Some theologians have begun to underline that the two most common
interpretations of the Christian faith: the metaphysics (present in scholastic
Roman catholic theology) and the private (common in many protestant

theologians, such as Bulûnann and rllich) are completely outd¡ted. These
inûerpretations, it is charged, a¡e anachronic in content and approach, giving
"a nineteenth cÆntury answer to a twentieth cenhrry dilemma."l

The liberæion theologian proposes instead a theological hypothesis, the
cent¡al thrust of which focuses on the concrete rattrer thar¡ the speculative
asp€cts ofthe Christian message.

with the recovery of the social implications of the gospel, such theorogy
drastically shifted from the abstract to the practical. It shifted from its tradi-
ttona! academic form ûo "political theology-'z The emphasis is placed on the
reactionary character of faith. The spotlight is cast on tl¡e horizontaj dimen-
sions of Christianity, Christia¡u are urged to break with the individualistic
forms ofreligious devotions and parochial concerns and to commit themselves
to the concrete issues facing tl¡e human family at large.

Arising mainly as a critical corrective to ttre privati'ation of the Christian

I Harvey Cog A Cidde ù Homem (No de J¡r¡ciro, 1963), Z7S, tra¡¡¡. mi¡rc.
2 C¡tholic thoologian Joh¡n¡¡ee B. Metz i¡ co¡uidered tlæ m¡in proponert of political theology.
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faith which had taken place in exisæntially oriented cont€mporary theology,3
politicat theology insists on tl¡e social and political dimensions of the Christian
message.

As envisioned by political theology, the mission of the church does not
mean merely the propaguion of faith in traditional terms, and the salvation
proclaimed by the church cannot be reduced to the salvation of the soul.
According to Joha¡rnes Metz, given the public and social characær of revela-
tion, the church cannot abstract itself from a public ar¡d social mission.a

Thus, it is argued that the chu¡ch is called to work for the transformation
ofthe human polis, and forthe unblocking ofthe way forGod's fuU¡re. Its task
is to be critic¿l of society, standing against the sørus gzo, denouncing dehu-
manizing forces and being at the service of men in concrete history.

Black and Feminist Liberation Theologies

Political theology, however, has not been an isolated phenomenon. The
break of political theology with classic, speculafive theology, to a grcat ext€nt
paved the way forthe emergenc€ ofotl¡ertheologies of liberæion and the forms
in which they have affected the church.

For practical purposes, it may be adequarc to classi$ liberation theology
under three models. The first t'"o comes from the Third World, especially
from üre I atin fu¡srican context. To this we will devote particular attention
in this chapær. But much ofouranalysis ofl¿tin American liberation theology,
by way of exænsion, can be applied !o tlrc otl¡er two forms of liberationist
thought. The otl¡er two models of this innovative way of theologizing, have
emerged within ti¡e United States, in the late 1960s and early I 970s, in the form
of blaek5 and ftministó tleolosies.

3 Polilicd thoology i¡ rot i¡ dolib.rd! oppo¡ition to tlr l-Thou tlrclog of oxinartidly oric¡¡tod
reorrhodoxy, mrinly rcpraantcd by Bultnum'r thcology, which, influ.nc¡d by Hcidcggor'r
cxirtcntirl orúologl, ûcndcd to rc¡bict thc rrlcvurco of lh. Cfu¡ti¡r f¡iûr to thc rphcæ of thc pcr¡oru¡
r ima ¡¡lf, withor¡r uking ruffrcicat ¡ccou¡t of m¡¡'¡ rocinpoliticrl oonditiming, Soo D. Sollo,
PollttcalThælog(Philrdolphir, ln4\l*g.Faerrunnuryofthothoologicdlcrpfrorncxirtsr¡ri¡l-
ism ûo politiø, ¡co Alfrcdo Fiq¡o, Tlc Milttant Gotpel (M¡ryknoll, Ny, t97A 3-47; also An&û
Dtzlal, Poltttcal Tl*ologl and th. Hfa of the Clurch (phitrdclphia l g7 B) l -23.

4 B. Mel¿ Zur Thølogiader lltelt, t¡atn. u,A Thølogl {Libøatioa of tls Worl4 ZT7.
5 Sc¡JrmoH.Cotrc,Bla&ReltgiottandBh&Pover(NcwYorlç1969);J¡¡no¡J.O¡rdinerr¡¡dJ.Deoti¡

Rob€rf¡, Quett fø a Bla& Tl,eþlog/ (Phil¡delpt¡i+ 1970); J. Dcnoti¡ Robcrt¡, Libøariot and
Reærcillatiott, a Blæk rheologt (Philadelphir, l97l); Geynrd w. wil¡ns¡ ¡nd J¡me¡ H. co¡rc,
eds., Bl,æk Tlæologt: A Dæt¿naatary History l9&t929 (Mrryknoll Ny, l9Z9); O. Clarkc Chy.
p¡men Jr., "Amcric¿¡r Thoology in Black J¡rnor H. Cona," Crarrcur (lgZ2): t39-J7. Fa a
sunmsrized dí¡¡¡.¡¡¡im ¡oe H¡¡vic M. coon, "Liberr¡ion in Blæk" in Tcn¡ioru n contemprary
fhøbg/ (Grarú Rapids, I 976).

6 Among tlrc mo¡t irnport¡nt workr publi.elred by p¡rticip¡¡¡¡ in tt¡c won¡cn'¡ libsr¡tim thcologr we find:
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Such theologies have their roots not in a cumulative body of research, as
in traditional theology, but in concrete experience and specific struggles. Thus,
black and feminist theologies take the context of oppression as tl¡e norm and
læus oftheological reflection andincorporate the conceptof liberæion within
their understanding of the function of theology as well as the mission of the
church.

Each of these theologies has become critical of the inherited way of
inûerpreting Christiån symbols (feminist theology has even extended iæ cri-
tique ûo ttre symbols themselves, questioning, forexample,the nuleness ofthe
deity). Not surprisingly their exponents pose a strong reaction against the
European and North American theological establishment, which, in their
perception, too easily assumed that ie theology was simply "Christian theol-
ow."

For these theologians, traditional theology has made an ideological use of
Christianity, and its very inærpretation of the Bible and selective content has
becorne strongly supportive of oppression, either from a racial or sexist
perspective, in benefrt of whites, westem culture , and males in general.

Although oppression and liberation n:øry be differently understood (black
theology foc¡¡ses on racism and stresses liberation from the oppre ssion ofwhite
culU¡re and whiæ religion; feminist theology conceives oppre ssion in ærms of
sexism and focuses on liberation from male dominance, ûo which women
historically have been zubject), these theologies share a conunon methodol-
ogy: common perspectives common themes.

Eacå type of liberation theology has a vision of a new society where justice
will be realized in its fi¡llest ser¡se. All have "passion for and vision of human
deliverance."T AII a¡e ma¡ked by a kind ofmessi¡nisn in their foundation, where
c.alwnfinn lih¡atinn q-á hrr-o.i-o¡i^- o* ^-';.:^-J al-a¿ --^*.*^..^1,,YË!8v.5 ..vv¡sv.5 5.e ¡¡q..s.¡4v¡¡ sv w¡¡r¡ùtv¡¡w g¡tvùt JJ¡¡v¡¡J¡¡¡uE¡Jr,

Furtlrcrmorp, each of ü¡ese theological formulat'ons has a particular vision of the
chu¡ch which seeks to "commit Christia¡u to radicat political and social change
and to tra¡¡sform socisty in orderto create a more human world."8

soo¡dod st¡¡rùloc, c4" Ilonen't Liberat¡on Ùlu Prtnt þr tha Furure (Ncw yodr. l9?0); Rentley

ÞlV, o¿. Wonen't Libe¡atiut and tle Cfurch the Nev¿ Dørand ft Freebm in tlp bfe q ûß
chrßttanclurcå(New Ydq 1970): Jeannc Richic,'€hr¡¡ch c¡¡tc ud wøncn," nNettTheologt,
€d' Mútin E. Marty t¡¡d D€¡rt G. Pccrmr¡ (Nerr Yodç l97l); Roccrnrry R Rræthcr, Liberation
Thologlt(NcwYo¡*,19?Ð [æEy Rr¡gs€¡, ¡/r¿nanLiberarton tn aFet tinßtPqsryctiw<Tlcolop
(PhiladslphiEl9l4);MtryDdy, BeyotrdGd tln Fatlpr: Tovard a Phjbtqþdll/omøt's Libero-
rior(Boeúoa 1973); Doroü¡ccSæ'le,TlæStrength{tleWeakTæardaChristianFeministl&ntity
(Philadelphia l9E4). For I Þlpful bibliognphy on fcninirr thoology, rcc Kal¡lec¡¡ Strrie, "Con-
tcrnpü8ry Feminist Thcologr: A selectivo Bibliognph¡" ThstFlButT (Mty.Junc 1984): l3-lJ.

P¡t¡l L¡åm¡n¡¡, Ideologt and Incarnation (Gencva\ ln2\ 25.
Prul Mtnra¡ "Bl¡ck ¡¡¡d Ferninirt Theologie, Lint¡, P¡rallel¡ ¡¡rd Teruion¡," Cåi{ni 4O (1980): 86.

7
I
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Latin American Liberation Theolory

It is argued that the conditions of oppression "have reached a level of
consciousness that c¿n no longer be ignored or set aside as unimportant by
serious Christians.'e It is precisely within this new consciousness, developed
arnong the oppressed with their quest for liberation, that the revolutionary
theological developmentthat emerged from l¿tin Americaunderthe rubric of
Iiberation theologt is ûo be found.

Alüough L¿tin Americar¡ liberation theology is deeply rooæd in contem-
porary theological and secula¡ developments, to limit it to these influences
would fail to perceive its distinctiveness and dynamic character. Liberation
theology must be undersood as a response to a new consciousness of üre
appalling siu,¡ation of massive poverty, unemployment, malnutrition, infant
mortalityand illiæracy. Brazilian liberationtheologian, Leona¡do Bofr insists
tlut it is impossible ûo understand liberation theology as something prior ûo or
apart from the extreme poverty to which "millions ofour brothers in [the] Iatin
American continent are condemned. " l0

Contra¡y to'black and feminist theologies, l¿tin Americar¡ liberation
theology understa¡rds oppression ar¡d liberation from a socioeconomic per-
spective.ll For tl¡ese theologians, ttre prevalence of socioeconomic injustices
in L¿tin America is the basic issue a¡ound which theology and the church must
orient their task.

Liberation tt¡eology consisæntly emphasÞes that the gospel offers not only
Iiberation in the spiriural realm, but liberation from all oppressive forces within
concr€te reality, Thus, under the specific conditions of latin America, theol-
ogy must reflect on the sociopolitical fea¡¡res of the gospel.

Tlranlaa.t in rhio ^^ñfâv+ ^ôãñ^r L- -- â^-I-*:^ ---^^^..-^+|^*.',i+L +L^u¡ s¡¡Ù w¡¡w^! su¡vt w qt Kv¡¡¡¡v H¡wuP4vu w¡u¡ u¡9
past, or mere repetition of ancient dogm¿ß, or even a critical-historical exegesis
of Scripture, removed from the real world, where real people suffer a¡rd die.
Theology must be intemational. It muS be, above all, a liberating force
commiued to "humanize the oppressed, " and devoted more ûo changing reality
tluri to understanding or interpreting it.

In the f atin America¡r situation, liber¿ion theologiaru argue, theology

9 Str.nlcy Stuphq Oprioru in Contemprary Tlcnlay (Washngtor1 Dc, tyl} 33.
l0 l,eor¡¡¡doBoIl,"Declaretim"inT.Ceb€strÊro,LotteólogotdelaliberæiùtenPuebla(Múnd,1979),

70, tr¡¡u. mi¡rc.
. I I Origirully liber¿ion thcology, u¡der thc heavy inltærrcc of Merxict rocial arulyair, u¡dentood

opprorsim ncer.cxclurively in tcrms of caommic stri¡ctr¡rcr, Morc rcccnily, howcvcr. mc dctecl¡ in
libcrationi¡t writingr a willingrecs to consider oúrer tpcr of opprcsriur, rudr as eexru! political,
ræial, prychologcsl s¡¡d ethnic.
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cannot be less than a theology which stands for liberation. It cannot be less

th¡n a response capable of providing a ttreological foundation for the church's
option for the poor in effective involvement in their stnrggle for liberation. As
the name im phes, l i b e ra ti on the o l o gt i s conce rned w i th the me Øti ng of re l i gi on

þr social and political liberation. Thus, once a cloistered a¡d abstract disci-
pline, theological reflection is now placed in the contelú of real social experi-
ence and transformed into a reflection on concrcte issues within its context of
oppression.

Main Notions of Latin American
Liberation Theolory

Liberation theology emerged in the laæ 1960s. The movement has since
undergone change and development. Today, thirty years later, the more recent
writings give evidence that liberæionists have passed through a process of
shifts and refinement. The fundamental stn¡ctr¡re of liberation theology, how-
ever, remains the same. There a¡e in liberation theology the convergence of
three main notions which sand unaltered a¡rd a¡e central to its understanding.

The Contertual Nature of Theolory
At the core of liberæion theology is the undersanding of üre contextual

nâû¡re of theology. Theologians of liberation are acuûely aware of the fact that
theology is necessarily conditioned by its social siu¡¿ion when interpreting
the gospel. Thus, the sitr¡atjon of L¿tin Americ4 they point ou! calls for a
drastic and deliberate rejection of all imporæd theological formulations.

Informed by the conclusions of the sociology of knowledge, liberation
¿L-^l--- -æ--- rL^ i----l¡-Ll- ---: ,--:- -- --^--:,-- a ll I I Iu¡su¡uË,y ¡ur¡¡rr¡ùi u¡9 urcy¡l'¿r{r¡g soc¡()tç/onomlc çonsuzul¡t.s oI aII Knowteoge
and human reflection, and theology is not an exception. The point being made
is simply th¿there is no neutal knowledge. On this basis, liberation theology
pos€s a serious criticism ûo tl¡e claim of "objectivity" and ideological neutral-
ity of the traditional theologi cal ente rp rise.

Fudrermore, the insight leads to the concluion that all theological reflec-
tion falls on one side or the other of the oppressor-oppressed axis. Therefore,
limit€d and conditioned by its historical contelc of affluence, it is argued,
Westem or North Atlantic theology, whether consciously or not, has func-
tioned as an ideological instrument of the capitalist system and of the political
ruling classes, to preserve the sfar¡¿s quo, or to sancti$ either reactionary or
convenient political options.
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For liberation theologians, every theology is political even when it does
not speak or think in political terms. Thus, the difference between liberation
theology and academic theology is notthatthe former is political and the later
apolitical, but that while the latrer denies its relationship with politics, the
former consciously and explicitly accepts it. This vision, common to all types
of liberæion theologies, presupposes not only an advæacy stance in favor of
the oppressed, but also a re-reading of ftripûue from dreir perspective.

Negæively this re-reading of Scripûrre includes a de-ideologizing of
Christian symbols, doctrines, and morality, seen as oppressive or obstacles for
liberation forc¿s. Positively, de-ideologizatior¡ is followed by a re-ideologim-
tion 1o provide support and legitimation to the liberationist progn¡m. Accord-
ingly, Christian love is not nec€ssarily opposed to struggle, even class struggle,
Salv¿ion a¡rd liberation are complementary realities. Conversion is fimdamen-
tally "conversion ûo the neighbor. " Sin is more a social and historical åcq and
the struggle to build a just society is an integral and indispensable part of the
church's agenda

Speaking out of their context of oppression, liberation theologians propose
a theology that afiempts to reactr¡alize the entirety of Christian åith--docrine
and life{rom the penpective of theirculu¡ral interests. Thus, while accusing
traditional biblicat interpretation as ideological,liberationisthermeneutics also
has its own ideological slant. underthe influence of zubtler forms of captivity,
it makes the equal mi*ake of the scholars it wishes to refrrte, appeanng equally
incapable of hearing God's voicc in Scripbrre.

The Priority of Praris @oing/Action)
What structure should the methodological and hermeneutical proc€ss

e¡lont thâl fhenlnov mev lre tnre tn thp nenpcoit r nf tha lilraøtin¡ ¡€thnca .'rha
--- -'-oJ

are exploiæd, despised and crushed? To give a prop€r a¡rswer to this basic
question, liberation theologians saw the necessity of making a radical change
in traditional theological method.

Westem theology (traditionally elaborated from the perspective of philo-
sophical idealism) has been noûorious for its abstractness with almost no
reference to concrete reality. In more recent times, concemed with seculariza-
tion ar¡d the consequent loss of faith in a scientific world, the first question of
contemporary theology has been how to talk about God in a "world come of
age. "

In contrast, in tl¡e l¡tin Americar¡ situation, ma¡ked by the overwhelming
prÞsence of the poor, the driving motive in doing theology is not rationality
buttransþrmation. ^Íf:,e subject of liberation theology is not the unbelieverbut
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the oppressed. The conviction emerged that theology must be relevant.
Since the poor ¿ue not asking theoretical questions about invisible realities,

and are immediaæly more interested in "life after birth" than in "life after
death," theology must start from the concrete situation of poverty urd oppres-
sion in which the majority of L¿tin America¡ls sub<xist. This, according to
J. Miguéz Bonino, adistinguished Proþsant liberationtheologian, is 'the only
possible point of departure,"l2

The first step in the theologic¿l task, therefore, was no longer to go ûo the
Bible or to the dogmatic tradition to acquire a theory to apply to a concret€
situation (as traditionally conceived within awordqction scheme). Since the
step from theory ûo practice is often never taken, a s€vere dichotomy betrreen
theory and practjce sets in, and theology becomes sim ply aword-word scheme.
Libcration theology, following the modem turderst¿¡rding of the relation
be¡peen theory and praxis, took a decisive step to replace this model by an
a c tion-w o rd relationship.

Drawing mainly from lvlarx" liberation theologians ac€ept the basic epis-
temological aszumption that truth lies not in tl¡e realm of ideas but in the realm
of action. "Astion itself is truth."l3 Affrrming the primacy of action (præcis)
over thoughL and insisting that the church ca¡r think its faittr only as it is
engaged in practicing ig liberation theology consisæntly maintains that "astive
commitment ûo liberation comes fi rst a¡rd theology develops from it. " I 4 Within
this "new way of doing theology" praxis (doing/action) becomes the matrix
that generaæs theological activity.

On tl¡e basis of the very nature of Christian theology, however, the
liberationist contention for the priority of revolutionary præcis (doing/action)
over theory must be seriously challenged as ultimaæly subversive to the
chnsdan faith. The wrifte n word of scdp$re nct on ly has primac5i o.;e r h'.rnnan
praxis, but also deærmines and judges what correct praxis is. lJ

12 Jo*é Mlgncz Bonino, Doing Tlæologt in a Rewlutio,tty S¡tuoiloñ (philadelphil lngì¡,n.
13 Bonùþ, D<ing Thælogyt, 72.
14 Specæ doo¡ nol dlow rn analyrir of libcrrion tlreolory'r cmphuir m rlrc priaity of prexir and the

dangcn involvcd in it I h¡vc dc¡lt with rhi¡ Cr¡G¡tiql in my do<forrl di¡¡c¡tf.ion Scc À Roda, 1å¿
Coacvpt {the PØr ¡n lhs Contø d the Eccleriologt o{Liberation Theùgt (tlr-D. Diucnarion:
A¡rdmw¡ Univcrrity, Berricn Spring& tvtr, t9SóI 2j1{j.

15 þ rtrcrsing tlrc didocticd unity of lhoory rnd prrxir in tho ¿c( of fairÌ¡, libcntion thcologiuu havc
ræovcrcd r vcry i¡npo¡t¡nt biblic¡t iruiglú- Br.ú in ú¡ci¡ cxce¡sivc cnthr¡i¡¡m ¡borf "doing tlrc truth"
in it¡ ¡ocietd fanr¡ they run thc cerio{¡s dangcr of confuring ü¡c tolå.lity of Chri¡tie¡r prgcticæ with the
praxis of their own cultr.¡¡e, group, and inþrerb, læing right of tlre compreheneive cha¡acter of the
'þrsxis" tauglu by God'r word
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The View From Below (the Poor)

Acûrally the real hermeneutic of liberation theology is not its emphasis on
praxis (other contemporary European theologiars also advocate the prece-
dence of præcis over theory). Rathea it emerges in the historical zubject of this
praxis. Roman Catholic theologian, Gustavo Gutiérea insists, "[t is not
enougb ûo know that præ<is must precede reflection: we must also realize that
the hisorical subject of that praxis is the poor-the people who have been
excluded from the pages of history."16

At this point the poor a¡e inroduced into the theologicat arenâ as a¡r
integral part of liberation methodology, not merely as the privileged starting
point of the theological task, but as the hermeneutical key "to an understanding
ofthe meaning of liberuion and of tl¡e meaning of the revelæion of a libe rating
God."17

For liberation theologians, history thus far has been inærpreæd from the
standpoint of the upper classes. Theology itself has been "wriüen by white,
westem bourgcois hands."l8 consequently, liberation theology se¿s as its
pnmary task to interpret history and theology from the opposiæ viewpoin!
from the perspective of the poor.

Theological reflection from the perspective ofthe poor, however, does nor
occur in a,vacuum. convinced that tl¡ere is a basic blockage of the wo¡d of
God as presently uderstood, liberationist theologians contend that God's
summons is not directly accessible. Consequently, the word ofGod is mediated
today through the cry of the poor.le Gutiérrez goes one step frrrther, insisting
thæ only someone adopting the poverty prspective, that is, the perspective ol
the oppressed engaged in the struggle for liber¿ion, can hea¡ God's word.

Thrs, it seems clea¡ that theology, as proposed by the t¿tin American
iibera,tionisæ, is depencient noi oniy upon a theoiogicai commitment to the poor
but also upon a political commitnent to their struggle. With tt¡is notjon in mind,
it becomes readily apparent what is demanded from the chu¡ch regarding the
nature of its "option for the poor." To this we will reh¡m later.

l6 Gut¡vo Gr¡.iérrez, "Two Theological Perrpectivct," 245. Gr¡.iéncz i¡ gaterally regardcd ¡¡ thc f¡thcr
of libor¿ion thcology.

17 Ou¡t¡vo Grl.iéncz, Tlæ Power dthe pæ (Matykmll, Ny, l9g3l 200.
18 Loon¡rdo 8r,fî, Teologia do Caliwiro e ù Llbenaçø (Li¡bon, 1976),65. Thir drargÊ i¡nplic¡ th¡t

thoology ¡¡¡d church h¡vo bocn claer-orierlod, defcnding tho ir¡lc¡c¡l¡ of sqno s€gmerû of eociety
(th. "havea") to thc dieedvanlagc of otlæn (thc ..havo-noÛ").

l9 Scc Gr¡¡t¡vo Gutiércz, "Fsitl¡ ¡r¡d Frædar¡,,, Horiz 2 (1979): 32,3g.
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The Role of Marxism in Liberation Theolory

Before ûrming attention to the specifics of our discussion, one more
question needs some consider¿ion: the role of Mancism in liberation theol-
oW.n At the outset we should observe there is adiscemible difference Írmong
libe ration theologians regarding the level ofappropriation of Mamis¡n, Despite
a widespread negative impression, liberation theologians arc not doctrinaire
Marrdsts, or uncritical in their adoption of Mancist categories, even though
their formulations are not free from ambiguities in this regard.

Be thæ as it may, liberation theologiaru, led by the inescapable presence
of overwhelming poverty in their continent. have chosen the social sciences
as pattems for dialog, endorsing the Mancist analysis of the L¿tin American
situation in terms of ttre domination ttreory a¡rd class stnrggle. The Man<ist
theme of the dialectic of history with its implicit notion that society is sharply
divided inûo two groups, the oppresson and the oppressed,2l appears, in fact,
ûo supply an effective method for producing liberation in a situation which
hitherto had managed to neutralize all progressive forces for change,

To prevent the spirituali"ation of the terms pær and powrry (common in
traditional church exegesis) the identity of the poor and üre charact€r of their
siu¡ation is deærmine d scienttfically by Mar:<ist analysis ofthe L¿tin American
economic and political context. It is through the "clasg struggle," the corner-
stone of the Mandst vision of history, that the siu¡¿ion is defined.

This vision of the world naurrally puts on the L¿tin America¡r church's
agendaa radical view of its participæion in the Mission [þi. The church must
move out from is ghetto place in culhrre, and participafe in the revolutionary
pn,cess, an involvement which bean the "Marxistsense of participation in ttre
¡laac cfnraol- +^ L'.i-- ^L^,,r ¡L^ ^-^+,1^- ^f ^ -^--, -^^1,^x, tr2av.su ùsst'{t¡v w v¡¡¡¡ó cwst st9 v¡gd¡¡¡v¡¡ vt at ¡¡9}r ùu9¡çty. --

20 Th¡ rolc of Mrnci¡m in libor¡rim thaolrry mr¡c b. c¡ndidly undcntood Sonæ critic¡ hsvo implied
th¡¡ liber¡tion Úrælog ¡nd Mrxi¡m ro indirtinguirhblo, bú thb ir hrrdly ¡c{r¡rstô. Sonro
cxrggørtionr ¡¡rch u lh¡l of thc prcrtigior¡ Colin Brown'¡ Dicttomry of the New Tcstamcnt
fho@,3 volr. (Grrrd R¡pi¡l+ 1979I which t¡c¡t¡ l¡ti¡ Amcicr¡r libcntion rtrology r¡rdc¡ t]ç
hcrding "Wrr" Q:n2-76\ rro nor mly unfeir brf mirlcrding r woll.

2l Ac€qding to M¡rxisrn, the hirtory of hurnrnity demon¡tr¡tc. ¡ col¡orcr¡t p¡¡orn rnd developmanr All
rohriomhipr betwo¡n pooplo rro foünd.d m tho rcl¡tiquhip of tln mcrru of proó¡aion (K. Mr¡c
Tho 1811 Mantscripls; cî. B, Oll¡nurr, Alicmtiott: Man's Critiqn dMaa in Capttatist fulety
[C$bddgc' 1971, ctrepr. 2 u¡d 3); e¡rd t]¡c¡o rclrticuhipq dro to th€ morrct¡ry ¡yrtcrn of cxchrngc
in ræicty, hrvo givcn ri¡o to tho ch¡¡ ¡trugglc. Fø Mrrx 'Ilrc hirtory of rll hithcrto oxirting ræicty
b ÜF history of clur rtnrgglcr" (Krrl Mrrx ¡nd Friêddcù Engch, Tt* Connunitt Mantfetto [New
Yqlq 19641, 2, 5Ðl for¡ ¡unmery ¡cc H¡¡u-Lrtz Púsch.Marrism & Chrittian¡ty (SL t oui¡, l9?3),
2&'14. Soci€ty, lhr.n, conrirtr of lwo groupr: thc opprcaran rnd thc opprtrrcd Only two cl¿¡¡c¡ ¡t¡nd
agairuf oach otlær: bourgcoiric and prolaerirt (Tlæ Conmunist Manilêsto,6l).

22 Stephcn C. Knapp, "A Prcliminery Dialog with Cu.iérrcz Theologr of Liberetior¡" þanrners
(Seflember lnq, 17.
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As Gutiérrez sees iq Christian love and solidarity with the oppressed to be
relevant mus manifest itself in class option.æ Such a commitmen! to be sure,
is bou¡rd to cause division in the chruch and poses a problem for its unity as
well as for the univenality of christian love.2a Ye! though the church must
work for reconciliæiorL it is contended, there can be no reconciliation until the
walls of class, race, and cuhrre that divide the L¿tin American society, as well
as the church constiû¡ency, are destroyed.

tleavily influenced by their surdy of Mara2t liberationist theologians do
not limit their appropriation of Manr's insigbts to their concept of praxis as the
safting point for theological reflection or ûo their vision of society. Without
exaggeration, Gerard Berghoef and læser Dekoster, single out four central
elements of Mar:<ism in the writings of liberæion theologians: (l) the class
struggle, (2) the rejection of privue ownership of the mea¡u¡ of production,
(3) üe promotion of revolution, and (a) the belief in redemption through the
development of "the new ma¡I.'%

Furtl¡ermore, not only do liberation theologians ænd to define the poor in
terms of lvlar¡cist calegories, but ironically, in atempting to avoid tl¡e tradi-
tional "¡omantic" inærpretation ofthe poor, they also end up adopting Manxist
"roma¡rtic" and often dogmatic views about the sfnless proleøriat. Divide
society sharply betrveen oppressed and oppressors, and úre impression is given
that tt¡e former a¡€ "the good guys" and the latter "üie bad guys." with the
underlyrng idea that only the rich and ttreir capitalist strucûùp are capable of
evrl,21 liberæionists imply, as John MacKeruic notes in his rcview of Mi-
ranÅa'sMam and the Bible, "there is nothing wrong with the poor, exceptthat
they ate poor."2t

This notion, which tends ûo equat€ the oppresson with sin, and the
oppressed with virtue, is an oversimplified division between good and evil. It

23 Oütiérrtø. A TIPþ¿ogl a{ Ltbcrøion: Htttory, Pollltct atd fulvdton (Mrrybroll, l{Y, l9?3), 273.
Ubcuim thcologirnr rcc m choic¡ for tho ch¡¡dr "Whon tho chr¡rch rojæu th. chrr rtruggt€, it ir

- objætivoly oponting !! ¡ p¡¡t of tl¡o proveiling ryræm" (275)
24 G¡¡ti¡trnz doc¡ mt ignrc thir dansø. Qa na*þ q Ltbrattal,2æ) ThÊ q¡¡¡d,ion to bc ¡sko4

ñll¡crmom, i¡ whuhcr it is rr¡li¡tic to c¡rvi¡ion cllr rtrugglo withor¡t cxacerbrii<n of h¡tc, violcrrcc,
rsû¡ttEnt, ¡¡d riv¡l¡ie¡ which ¡ro præiroly tho driving fscc of lho opprclcdoppraror polrríze.
tim.

25 Libcntisr thooþiur Jao P. Mirud¡ æcrirl to rpcak fc rll whcn ho rlninr¡ th¡'tvo uo rll riding
m Mrrx'¡ ¡hor¡lde d" (Marx añd tlß Biblg: A crinque dtfu philosqþ ofoppro.rrioa [Mrrykrnl[
l.IY, 19741, xiii).

26 Tlrc¡c r¡o idcnificd by Gcnrd Bergohoef ¡¡¡d L¡¡tcr Dcko¡trr r¡ "thc for¡¡ pillrn of libcrrtion
thoolory" tn Ltbqatiott llpolog/, tlp chu¡ch't Futurt stæk (entú R¡pid¡, i984) 180.

27 H' I+Wnw mfcn to thi¡ tcndency a¡ "the Murich¡¡i¡m of libcrrfion Urot"ry" 1"tróologicr dc le
libcrátion er hréologiaou cour!"rvRr98 [1926]: 165-ó8)

28 John MecKor¿ie, "Book Review: Marx ¡r¡d rhc Bibþ," JA¿ (1976):2ffi.
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fundamentally overlooks the åct ttr¿ sin involves more than the sin of
"oppressive strucblres." Though not completely wrong, the view is superfi-
cial. Liberation theologians pay insufficient attention to úe basic failure of
Man< ûo understand the true nature of man's alienation: rebellion aga¡nst God
as revealed and exposed in biblical revelation.

N{andst insights are also an integral part of the hermeneutic method of
liberation theology, ma¡ked by selectivity and radicalization of the biblical
text. Coming to the Bible after their commiunent to Mar¡<ist class analysis of
society, held as the indispensable preunderstØding of Scriprure, they tend ûo

put God's wond in a hermeneutical straightjacket.
By doing so, liberation theologians, on ttre one hand, creafe a neo-lvfar-

cioniæ approach to Scripture by selecting only certain parts as acceptable,
a¡¡thentic witnesses ûo God's revelation today. On the other ha¡rd, they create
a neo-Alexandrine hermeneutical practice by using the teÉ in an uncontrolled
paradig¡natrc, figurative and inspirational fashion. In both cases the Bible is
being used to zustain positions developed outside its orbit.2e

Alftough liberation theologians a¡e not uncritical in their appropriation of
Mar:<isnr, one wonders whether it is possible to separate parts of this episæ-
mologically unique complex. Not surprisingly vatican pronouncements on
liberation ttreology have wamed ag¿inst ttre danger of "embracing certain
elements of Man<ist analysis without taking due account to their relation wiür
its ideology."þ Furthermore, ca¡l an ideology that traces the origins of all
alienation to class stnrggles be made an autonomous guide for the church's
commitrnent? Giving ûo Mancism an almost "religious" importancc,liberation
theologians too readily accept the definition of the huma¡r condition and
possibilities as offered by a class-oriented ideology, which is hardly in agree-
manf rrritlr oi+l'-- +L- Li^r^-.i^^l f-^¿- ^- L:Lr:--l 

--.^t^¿:^-.¡¡v¡¡r w ¡s¡ w¡s¡w¡ u¡v ¡¡¡JU¡¡w r4!¡à vt u¡u¡¡(¡¡,¡ ¡¡iv¡t¡¿l¡lu¡l.

Liberation Theolory and the Church

Alürough black and feminist theologies have also a functional view of tl¡e
church, it appears that such a concept is not explicitly articulated in a clea¡
ecclesiology.3l Latin America¡r liberation theologians, however, have devoted

29 A clc¡¡ cx¡¡¡plc of libc¡¡rioni¡t hermcncutic¡l dogrrstisrn rnd ¡clc¡tivqnc¡¡ c¡n be sccn in tl¡€ir
irnorprcurim of tþ hi¡toric¡l Exodr¡. For r good enrlyri4 ¡cc Arilio R Dupcrt¡ir, Liberation
lhælogt's Use of the fudus at o SpoteriologlcalM&t(Ih.D. Di¡s€rt¡tio: A¡rdrew¡ Univcraity,
Berricn Spring MI, l98l).

30 Sacrcd Cong'c8¡ti6¡ for tl¡c Doctinc of ttrc Faittr, Inttructton on Cenain Aspecn of the 'Ttcolog¡t of
Libearion,"'18

3l Avery Dulle¡, for cxamplc, in h'u MdeJs d the Clrurch rcarccly mcrf.io¡u eilher bleck or fcminist
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thought and effort to set forth in precise terms their notion of tl¡e Christian
community.

Faithful to their theological metho{ from within acuve commiünent ûo

præcis, liberationiss have attempæd to redefine the church in order ûo over-
come the traditional, ecclesiocentic view of the church's prps€nce in the
continent. Focusing on tl¡e key role the church must carry in its parUcipation
in the struggle for liberæion and justice, the theologia¡rs of liberation demand
a complete uncentering of the church. They outline a radical ecclesiology in
stark contrast to the one which has b€en operative in the pasr

A New Ecclesiological Perspective

To give theological interpretation to the engagement of the church in
behalf of the poor and their caue, liberation theology se¿ks first to bridge the
huge gap betrreen the normal life of faith and tt¡e revolutionary commitment
advocated by its proponents.

For liberation theology, salvation is no longer aquantitative utdextensive
issue (that is, a maüerofhow many will be save4 and thc rolc which the church
plays in this process), but ratheragua liøtive arÅintensive one (that is, amatter
of how to exercise the saving grace that has been made availablc to everyonc
in tl¡e Christ event). While the quantitative approach sresses thc individual,
ecclesiocenFic and futuristic aspects of salvation, the qualiative, on the
contrary, emphasizes its corporafe, universal, and current dimensions.

From this emerges the inevitable conclusion: stripped of the monopoly of
the means of grace and redemption, the church must cease "considering itself
as the exclusive place of salvation, and orient igelf øward a new and radical
service to mankind."32

The church's i¡uiiversai signiírcance musi ire unciersiooci dynamicaiiy, in
terms ofvocation and special task, doing the works of love in the world, being
in tt¡e servic¿ of mer¡ and making manifest to the rest of humanity the message
of God's plan for the world. The church is, tlus, essentially, a visible sign and
sacramen43 of liberation ofmen and history. As such it does not exist foritself.

What does this understanding of the church mean for the ecclesial com-

thcologiø.
32 Qlliórrz., A Tl*ologt of Lthration %1.
33 ¡bi¿ Sccond Vrticr¡¡ Corsrcil h¡d ¡lrcrdy cmccivod tho chr¡rch ¡r th¡ ¡¡crr¡mnt of rdvetian (llzen

Genllum, rnt. l, 4; Gaudlum a Spl m. 45). Thir rrctiotq coruidercd thc nrort import¡nt milcstôr¡c
of Vuic¡¡r ¡l inthc fieldofdogrnetictheology(acc K, Ralurcr, TheChristiandthefuture [Montrcal,
ll)641, t2I howcvcr, did mt win the æ4eÉå¡rcc of dl thoologiaru for il w¡¡ fc¡rcd tha it would lead
to "reórcing eccleaiologr to lhe study of u¡tw¡¡d clcmcr¡t¡" (Jerunc Han:rr, The Church Is a
Conmuruon [New Yorlç t964],8S).
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munity in a context where it faces struggles for liberation and a just society?
It means that the church should find its mission in signi$ing ttre reality of
salvation, in becoming a visible sign of the presence of the Lord in the effort
to break with an unjust social order, to liberate and humanize the oppressed.

The Church ¡nd the World
For liberation ttreologiurs, the taditional notion expressed by the formul4

'Tte church and the world," has fr,¡¡rstioned as a dr¡,alis¡n which has served to
cut üre church offfrom hiSory: supemahral and naûrral, salr¿ation history and
secula¡ Httory, the sacred and the profane. Liberation theologians st¡ess that
this bifurcation has become an "outwom phrase thæ should be replaced by
'church in the world' or'church of the world."'34

For Gutiérrez, tt¡e chu¡ch is notanon-world or an "order apart," the order
of salvation and holiness in tl¡e world. Rather the church "must tum to the
worl{ in which Christ a¡rd his Spirit are present and active; tl¡e church must
allow itself ûo be inhabiæd and evangelized by the world . . . the theology of
the church in the world sl¡ould be complemenæd by a theology of the world
in üre chuch."3J Since, for liberæion theology, history is one,s "the frontien
between the life of faittr and æmporal works, between church and world,
become more fluid in both directions. To participatc in the proccss of liberation
is already in a cerain sense, a salvifïc \,vork."37

In short, consistent with the historical orientation which pewades their
writings, liberation theologians stress that there is a solidarity of the church
with the world. The salvation to which the church witnesses is intimately
related to the liberation ofman on the political level. The mission ofthe church,
therefore, is deþrmined more by the political cont€xt of the society in which
it exisæ ù"rarr by in-u¿-c,cciesiastic¿i çonçems. Living in a worid oí sociai
revolution, the identity of the church, its ecclesial strucû¡res and mission as

well as iS approach to society, must be deûned in relæion to dre historical reality.

3a A¡¡¡n¡¡n, Præticel TÞolory of Libcretiar (London, 19751 91. Thi¡ r¡ndcr¡l¡¡¡¡ling putr thoology on
thc trrck of ¡ new wey of cmcciving thc roluian bctwc¡n ú¡o hbtúicd chu¡r*¡ ¡¡¡d thc wald.

3J Outiólrlz,l Tleølogl of Lifuration %O-61.
36 lbi¿, 53- 167. A¡gu¡ng frun r thcologicd ¡l¡ndpoint which ¡Srmptr to climiÈlô ¡ll 'tu¡li¡m, liberrrion

thcolo¡y rffrnnr thrt all hietory ir unficd Thcrc ir m rcpude rdvrtim hirtory. All hirtory mut bc
ur¡dûrstood er a gcncnl hi¡bry of ¡¡lv¡tiq¡. Thi¡ mq¡i¡tic vi¡im of hi¡try har rttr¡ctêd rtror¡g
critici¡m. Scc B. Kþponbwg,The Pæfu't clatrch (Chicago, 1974! l0û,105; ¡l¡o Pcrsr Wagnor,
Latin Amtican Theologl,,: Rdical or Evangelical? (C'¡¡nd R¡pids, !!m\ 42. tf cvcrything is
så¡v¡tim hietory, ar liber¡tim tlreologiuu clainx q¡€ is tefipted to agrec with Morri¡ l¡rch'¡ rrmark
th¡ "lhcn, nothing ir ¡alv¡lion h.ietory rnd rwl ¡¡ ¡ wholc rcm¡i¡u ¡lien¡t¡d from God" (Dolng
Th ø logy A c r os t C u I n r es, [Crru¡d Rapids, t 9821, 69).

37 &úiéntz,, A Tlnolop of LÌfuration 72
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Where does all tl¡is leave the church'stranscendence? There is noquestion
that for theologians of liberation it is only by becoming immanent to the world
that the church will really witness to her tra¡ucendence . Conversely, failure at
immanence only reveals an inappropriaæ tra¡rscendence .

The Church of the Poor

Perhaps the most shocking fea¡¡re in Låtin Amcrican Roman Caholicism
is üe disclosure that the churcl¡ throughort most of its life on the continent,
wa¡ a church of the rich, frr removed from the world of the poor who make
up the majority ofthe L¿tin American population. Linked to the same criticisn,
but presenting further radicat overtones, is ttre affrrmation that the L¿tin
American Roman Catholic Chu¡ch sanctioned the use of the gospel to sacra-
mentalize and to secure the social order set up and dominated by a few,38

Liberæion theologians have react€d strongly to this siû¡ation. Their writ-
ings place an ovenrhelming emphasis on the need forthe church to sl¡ift sides
and ûo convert itself ûo another world, to tt¡e world of the poor and oppressed.
Convinced of the direct and explicit sociocultural relevancc of ûe church for
society in L¿tin America liberation theologiaris have envisioned the enlistnent
ofthe church's influence in hasæning the needed social transformation.

For the chruch to tum in on itsel(, to åil to placc itself squarely with the
poor within the revolutionary process of liberation, would be its greatest
omission. In fac( as argued, "not ûo exercise this influence in favor of the
oppressed is really to e)crcise it against them."3e

Reflecting its new-found awa¡pness, the church must side with ürose who
suffer violence and a¡e oppressed by unjust systems and strucû¡res. To be true
to its vocation, itmustmake its presence felt in the midstofaworld ofsuffering,
by "prueiaiining thu good news io ihe poor, freedom to ihe oppresse<i, and joy
to üre afflicted."

Coherent wittr this emphasis is the primacy of human liberation over

38 Tlroqbou tho hi¡tory of tho corl,inc¡¡t cor¡ondivo politicd faco h¡vo l!.d úr. Ran¡n Cdholic
Ch¡rdt in p.¡l¡cul¡r, ¡¡¡d tho mlc of rcligiør in gcrrnl, r¡ rurl rfrbilizing frccr, tho guerdinr of
trrdlimd vrluc¡ std ¡ ¡ ¡r¡c¡n¡ of pracrving "lrw " ¡rd "ordcr, " which gcnonlly mcerl tho "l¡w "
¡nd "ordor" of tho oppraucr (rco O. Cost4 fholop dth Crotsrøds t¡¡n¡t¡rú¡¡¡, t9761, 8l).
Roligim hu bocn mi¡¡¡od to ¡ær¡mc¡¡l¡lizc thc ¡t¡h¡ qtrc end to irlarprtr bæhlud politicrl policior
¡ th¡ 'swíll of Ood" (S. Odiló+ "Púlffrl ponrLt, libodim y polfticr," n Postoral Poptlø y
LJboaclóa cnAmslca Latlm, colæión mA 14 [Quito; DcpL Putor¡l ætAM 1972], 29).

39 Outi¿æø, A Thælogt d Llbcrdlon 139. Th. irnrgo of tho drr¡¡ch which door noa ¡ntÉrvGrF in th,o

tcrtpü¡l o¡dcr c¡mo to bo ¡ocn u ¡n idcdi¡tic ¡brtr¡ction Fr libcr¡fio thcology, tlrc chu¡ch'¡
poritian i.r mvor nadnl; ury "cleim lo nminvolvc¡ncrú in politcr , . . ir mthing h¡t r ruhcrñrgc to
kccp thing! u thcy rrc" (256). Ttærcfac, now ûut tho poor ¡¡rd oxploitcd clarrc¡ ¡rÊ meking thcir
voicc¡ hc¡rd within tlrc churd¡, to rctum to ilr "puroly rcligio! fu¡rctim" would mcal.to "legitirñize
ttÊ statut qtø" (272-73).
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intra-church interests. The oppressed a¡rd their struggle are the forces that
determine not only the self-understanding of the chu¡ch and the content of its
agend4 but also the church's approach ûo socioeconomic realities. The con-
clusion seems inescapable that liberæion theology has shifted the question
from llthat is the church? tÐ W the church?

Liberarjon theologians also point outwhere the church is to be found. The
church must not merely be for the poor, but above all it must be the church o/
the poor. As Gutiénez contends, to b€ "faithfül to üe God of Jesus Christ, it
(the church) has to rethink itself from below, from the position of the poor."'to

It is argued that beca¡¡se ofJesus' identification with the poor, it is precisely
arnong them that the church is to be found. The dominant element of üre
ecclesiology which emerges from this notion is that the chruch is to be ñrlly
commiüed to the concreûe siu¡ation of the poor and oppressed. Since sin is
defined as "basically a social reatity, " salvation is to be locat€d in the historical
social realm. The church must abandon self-centered concems and find its
mission in the service of the oppressed, not ethically or patemalistically being
"for the poor," but being essentially "of the poor," adopting their penpective
and struggles. Distinction between the life of faith and æmporal works must
be abolished.

Wiürout evasion, it is conænde4 the church must "participate actively in
constn¡cting a just onder."4l lts fünction, therefore, cannot be to implore the
poor to resign themselves úo the exploitation that causes ürem to suffer so
grievously, or merely to advocate moderaæ reform. Responsive to God's call,
the church must live up its true vocation in at least three forms, namely,
c e le b ra ti o n, de mt nc i a ti on, and a nnunc i a tl on.42

Through the Eucharist the church celebraæs God's salviñc action of
ii'ocration and brott¡erhood.4s The church is aiso bound to exercise a social
critique, a prophetic denunciation of every dehumanizing siûration. In a more
positive way, however, beyond criticism, the church must a¡rnounce the good
news of a new order.

This leads to the concept of a politickng evangelimtion of the poor.
Deciding in favor ofa given political system, that is, socialism, the church must
support the revolutionary changes that this new order demands. She must

's Gutiércq "Thc Poor in ll¡c Ch¡.¡¡dt" n Thc Pær ond tl* Clwrch, c¿ Norb€rt Crcin¡¡ficr ¡nd Aloir
M0llcr (New Ynh t9771 13.

4l Q¡,tliénq" A Tlcologt ofLtberúon 25*79.
42 [bíd",262.l5
43 Onc of tÌ¡c ce¡¡tral notiom of liberation theologl atrcrser tlut Go4 a.8 ¡ lib€rating God, unoonditianally

tako. ú¡€ ¡ida of the poor.
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commit herself to educate the poor with regard ûo the true nature of their own
misery and enlist them in ttre struggle forjustice and libera¡on.

Liberation Ecclesiolory: An Evaluation

Although this clrapær places emphasis on I +ti" Anrericsr liberæion theology
(a movement almost exchsively within the Roman C*holic Churcå), many of
the remårks and üe evalu-tion that now follows ca be app¡ied to any theology
tha afempts to enlist the church's weight on the sidc of a paruarlar group or party,
disregarding some fundamental notio¡u aboutthe Christian ecclesia.

Liberation theologians are justifiably critical oftl¡e church's facile accom-
modation ûo the stan¡¡¡ quo in the L¿tin American society. The rich a¡e

confirmed in their riches and oppressive strucu¡res, and the poora¡e consolated
in their poverty and misery. And what is worsc, all is done in the name of
religion.{

Liberation theologians' Mandst-influenced view of society, however,
determines their understanding of the church. This position has grave impli-
cations, The church's "option forthe pooç" as tley so passionately emphasize,
ænds to bc expressed in terms of class struggle, a¡rd the church of the poor is
transformed into ttre church of one social class. We wonderwhether liberation
theology is repeating the traditional mistake they decry, merely rephrasing it
in a new form?

Insæad of linking the church with the past regime, liberationists link it with
thc new one, assuming that the error was to link the church with the wrong
side (rich/oppressors). This is over agai¡u¡t questioning whether it should be
linked with any regime. The pastalliance ofthe church and the social strucü¡res
^A -^--,^- :- 

--l^-^l 
L-. - -^--- -ll:---- --.1¿L ¿L- -^^- ¿L- 

-l:^--^ ^- ¿L^vr lr\rw9¡ ¡¡ ¡9Pr¿1{¡:,(¡ uY ¿1 r¡çYY 4¡¡r¿1¡¡sg lYrur u¡E } I"r¡, u¡9 ¡ç¡¡¿1¡¡tJ9 u¡¡ l¡¡s
ideologies of the right is replaced by reliancc on the ideologies of the left.at
Liberation theology must be reminded ürat the one-sided alliance it recom-
mends could no more be accepted by an adequaæ ecclesiology than the
one-sided alliance it opposes.

44 Rom¡¡ C¡holic libcntim thcologiaru rlrongly protcrt rgainrt tlrcir own chr.¡rch for lergcly ncglccting
tl¡o ¡oci¡l dcmr¡rdr of tho gcpol; cvangclicd Chri¡ti¡r¡¡ crn hrrdly in Sood corucicrrco plerd
"in¡pc¡¡¡t" to rirnilrr chrgcr,

45 A¡ D¡vid J. Booch ob¡qvc¡, "A thcolo¡y ofth. ¡-.¡- quo urd r thcolo¡y ofrcvohÉion ¡¡c in c¡¡cnoo
cxrrlly tho ¡sr¡c. Erch ¡cccpr ¡ rpccfic rtnrtrro ¡r norÍr¡¡¡vo mr¡rifo¡t¡tim of God'¡ kingdom"
("Thc Church rtd tlrc LiborLion of Pcqlo" Mlttlonolra 6 [Augrrrt l97lJ: l8). Thc churdr mrut t¡k¡
ilr d¡nd m üE ¡idc of tho wo¡k ¡nd powcrlcr!, but it c¡¡¡¡rot commif ibclf ¡bsol¡fôly to any rociael
stnE!¡rr, whcther it be tl¡e cxisting one or or¡c hopod for, It c¡¡urot compromi¡¿ it¡ vision eith€r for
thc opprc*ror or for tlæ opprcssed.
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Libera¡on theology ænds ûo idealize the poor. Buf once admitted that a
particular group is tl¡e bea¡er of ttre gospel ar¡d of üre meaning of history, the
group's car¡se is absolutized and endorsed in God's name and confi¡sed with
God's own can¡se. The concept that one class can represent the missio Dei in
opposition to the other (being evil and needing ûo be overthrown) is self{e-
feating. It mere ly reverses tl¡e roles of oppressorand oppressed, and ultimately
rcverts ûo a pagan view of God as a tribal deity.

This viewpoint simply crcates another form of an exclusivist church.
Furthermore, if the church is identified with a political party, its role as moral
critic on public issues (as liberation theologians demar¡d itæ be) is neutralized,
and its own religious inægrity is endangered.

Liberation theologians justi& their vision of the church siding with ttre
poor by arguing ürat the "gospel is for ü¡e poor." However, can the gosp,el be
used legitimately as a divisive element in humanity along the categorical lines
of the world? Does not the gospel airn precisely at the abolition of all zuch
cleavages? Liberæion theology swings from a misused other-worldliness ûo

politization, from passivity to revolution, from rejection of the world to
assimilation.

The real revolutionary characterofthe church however, is notto be found
in activism, but in åithfulness to the divine calling. God inænds the church to
be a microcosm of wh¿ life car¡ be under His rule. Becar¡sc a morc just order
cåûiot b€established with the stategiesand weaponsofthe old age,the church
confronts tl¡e world and æmporal powen with the values of the new aeon.
Therefore, contrary ûo the liberation theologian's notion, the church needs
renewal, deep conversion, rather than the mere shifting of class alliance.

The analysis of the liberationist ecclesiological thought reveals further
difñculties lleqirino tn enlict the ¡hrrr¡h ac qn in<*nrmpnt nf ¡hanoa lihaøtin-_ __-_ _-Þ v.s¡öv,

theologians see it in terms of the world and to judge its validity in terms of
efectivenes# on the transformation of society. within this functional vision
of the church, the ecclesia is basically conceived as one more power block
following all goveming social organizatis¡. Where then, we ask, is the signifi-
cance of the church; and where does its essential natu¡e lie?

This rurderstanding of the church i¡s a power block pays inadequate
aftention ûo tt¡e church's invisible and divine reality. Uberation theologians
minimize those realities in the church which reach beyond the limitations of
human instiu¡tions and accomplishment. stressing the importance of the

4ó If evolúior¡¡¡y eflbctivenc¡¡ in ærm¡ of scculü¡t¡nd¡¡d¡ i¡ ú¡c mc¡¡r¡¡c of thc chu¡dr'¡ relevance,
how shsll the chr¡rch maint¿in a Christological focur, when Chria by thc world'¡ stand¡rds wEs
i¡rcffcAive?
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church's presenc€ in the process of stn¡ctural changes in L¿tin Americ,4 should
not liberation theology give attention to the call to conversion and holiness that
the church makes to men? Otherwise the force of the church is to be found
exclusively in sustaining the class struggle.

Liberation üreologians conectly call the church ûo take social reality
seriously. Yet they assigr ûo tl¡e church a role in society ûo be discharged more
in te rms set by the world than those found in the gospel, According ûo Gutiérrea
the church-world frrontiers are so fluid47 drat many committed Christians-
joining forces with va¡ious seculargroups comrnine d to úe social revolution-
make no distinction between working forthe kingdom ofGod and working for
the social revolution. But to what extent ca¡r the church engage in political
activism a¡rd class struggle and still b€ faithful to its divine calling as aministry
of reconciliation?

To demand the church to join secula¡ forces, on sccula¡ terms, in order ûo

creat€ an economic or social system that will reflectthe etl¡ics of dre kingdom,
is üo ask much more tha¡¡ the church can actually deliver. Such an attempt cari
lead only to disillusionment.

Libcration theology's propensity o syncretism and universalisrn is par-
ticularly distorting to the gospel. obliterating the diginction between the
church and the world,liberation theology ends up tra¡rsforming the church ino
a political party among the others, attempting to say and do what ottrer secular
movements are saying and doing. Inasmuch as the chu¡ch wants to be Chris-
tian, and not merely another "world-changing" emancipatory agenry, its
practice must be dependent upon and determined by God's revelation and fall
under the critical judgment of the word of God.

Liberation theologians paüern ecclesiology after their conc€pt of Jesus'
irlpntifï¡q¡ia- ."irk +Lo -*. L¡^."-' '-- +Lã ^*ââ-+ ¿¡ +--^f^- r^-.- ,:-¿^ ^.w¡¡s¡¡*sv¡¡ yt¡u¡ q¡v lry¡. ¡¡vwvvv¡, g¡v fr¿ur¡r¡pù t "r l¡4¡¡ìtf\r¡¡tr .rgùuù ¡¡¡w at

historical liberator in the economic a¡rd political sphere, proclaiming a gospel
pa¡tisar¡ to the materially poor hardly finds much biblical support.{ Based on
its u¡rderstanding of the poor in terms of the Mamist class analysis, liberation
theology conceives the "church of the poor" as the church of a specific
revolutionary class. In this case, the church's option is for the proletariat, in
terms of class stnrggle. But this emphasis viruratly eliminarcs the Chrisûologi-
c¿l basis liberation theologiaru want to give ûo their undersunding of the chu¡ch.

47 Aúié¡rtz- A ffuobgt of Liberat,on 72

'18 In rbilting frshion Jcsut doo¡ ¡cck or¡t thc rick thc lowly, rirncrr, womon, chil&sq ttrc derpieod
frcignen, thc oülc¡!|, s¡d ttæ poor. Howcvcr, ¡incc tl¡c kingdom b univcnrl Jerur' optiør fàr úrc
poor docs not cqrstit¡.[r thc founding of a party of thc poor in oppsition to thc wcdthy. The rich arc
mt cr¡rsod but rather invitcd to convcrrion ([,ukc l8:18-22; 19:l-t0, ctc.).
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Jesus' "option for the poor," as witnessed by üre Gospels, was an "option
for the needy," whoever they were. Liberation theologians overstate their case
for üre poor. Their emphasis ultimately results in a questionable e¡demaliza-
tion in which the poor, based on their social condition, are auûomatically
included in the church. Can we legitimately affinn that the poor and oppressed,
¿¡s poor and oppressed, ale the tn¡e church as liberation theologians imply? If
the Bible suggests that God is on the side of the poor, it hardly mea¡u¡ that the
poor are a¡¡tomatically on the side of God.

Liberation theology has challenged the individr¡alistic ethic of uaditional
Ctristianity. It exposes the traditional all-absorbing concentration on the
spirit"al and the beyon{ and calls aüention to the social implications of the
gosp€l. It tries to open the way for the church's activity in the political sphere.
Witttin this vision, however, salvation is temporalizedandthis-worldly bound
to the extent that it is virn¡ally equaæd witÌ¡ socioeconomic-political liberation.

This immanentist paradigm of salvation, though timely and appealing, is
not sufficiently satisfactory. If the essenc€ of the church's good news has to
do with immediate material well-being, how shall we disinguish it from the
solution offered by the politician, the social worker or the economist? By the
same ûoken, the exclusion ofthe oppressor becomes a åtal consequence ofthis
view of salvation. Why should the gospel be addresscd to those who already
have what it offen?

Liberation theology's view of "salvation" is articulatecl within the frame-
work of what can be called a Mandst-Pelagian position. It is the oppressed,
through their own initiative, who liberate themselves, Salvation becomes
mainly a political act to secure a political utopia. As K. Braaten remalks, "The
kind of salvation liberation theology lifu up generally is something Athens
¡nrrl¡l in n.i-^i^lo 'li.^^"--."i+lra',+ rL- L-l- ^f I^-.^^l^- -^-^¿Li-- --.L:^Lws.s s¡ P¡¡¡¡v¡P¡v e¡wvvw¡ w¡u¡vsr s¡v ¡¡v¡P vÀ r9¡uÐ4¡s;¡¡r . . . ¡r{!¡¡rgu¡urÈ, w¡t¡L;¡¡
will come about through human praxis without any necessary dependence on
God's act in Jezus Christ."ae

Here, the danger of abandoning the gospel ûo secula¡ and politicat inærests
is obvious. This kind of salvæion ca¡r be provided the oppressed without any
reference to the redemptive work of Jezus Christ. But according ûo biblical
ûeaching the meaning of human existence is not found exclusively in retation
ûo the presenl but also in the ultimate destiny of the individual . In Jesus' words,
"man shall not live by bread alone" (Matt 4:4).

Liberation theology insists that the church transcend the traditional pater-
nalistic approach to the poor and sta¡t dealing with the deep c¿u¡ses of poverty.

49 K. Braaer¡ "The Chrict¡sn dodrine ofSslvation," 127-28.
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This, to a great extent means that the emphasis must be placed on political
solutions. We wonder, however, whether it is justified to expoct the church to
op€rate directly in the political field wittr üre efficacy a¡rd certiU¡de demanded
by the theologians of liberation. Furthermore, we wonder whether it was
prccisely the church's historical involvement in the secular sphere and fighting
wiü¡ secula¡ means{rying ûo do what secular powen¡ should be doing-that
gave rise to most of the disortions liber¿ion theologians perccive.

While we may agree with liberation theology's emphasis on the imperæive
of a Christian prÊsenc€ in those efforts that aim to realize üc ideals reflecæd
in the kingdom of God, we mus! at the same timc, avoid the pitfalls of a
secula¡ized eschatology. Christia¡rs must remain aw¿ue tt¡at ttre most and best
we ca¡r do is ûo witness ûo the kingdom, working as "light" and "salt" in the
world.

Without collapsing into an apocalyptic pessimisn and passivity, we should
maintain that from a biblical penpective we cannot se€ man's political partici-
pation asfurrlnring, buiding, or realitingthe kingdom of God. The kingdom
will come at God's iniriative, in God ?s own time and way, [t "cannot be coerced
into exisænce by any a¡nount of social or political effort. It remains a gift of
God a¡d of the reu¡ming Lord ûo a world that cannot pcrfect itself by its own
efforts."Jo

God's kingdom only exists on earür where men submit themselves to His
rule, and this aim does not and carurot come within the scope of political
struggle. It scems, unforû¡natoly, th¿¡ for libention theologians the gospel
values do nottransform social reality, Forthem, it is the oppressed, shrggling
to overcome alien¿ion and oppression, who transform themselves and society.

In this constuction, however, there is liüle room, if any, for the Parousia
/ñh..i.+t. må'a\ TL^ f-:-^l^- l^^- -^¡ -^-- .c--- -L--.- :L ---. . ^)- .c---\vu¡¡rr r ¡wsr¡.rr'¡¡tr, N¡¡Ë,uu¡¡r uug¡t ¡¡L't t^r¡¡¡g ¡ru¡¡t ðtxrvç, ¡t P¡uç€'trt¡s r¡u¡¡l
bclow, from the prcc€ss of liberation which is, at leasú fragmenarily, the work
ofthe oppressed. The kind ofdiscontinuity implied by the radical breaking into
history by Christ at His second coming-which is a main æaching of Scrip-
turesl-{oes not function within liberation theology's eschatological thought.

Finally, genuine christians want the resolution of the problem of injustice
and oppression and the conflict between classes as much as do the Marxists.
The church, however, as the community of the new age, while waiting for
God's final intervention in history, mr¡st take a difrerent road, The church
transcends huma¡r ideologies, not by imitating them, but by being herself.

5o Hur¡ urs vm BBhh¡¡å¡, "currcnt Trer¡d¡ in c¡tholic Thcology," communiolcaR(¡97g} s,l-g5.
5l Mrr l6:27;24:27.3V Lukc 9:26; Jotn l4:3; 2l:Zl.Z3:Acr¡ lrgl t; I Thc¡¡ 4:16; Heb 9:28; Rev l:7.
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Living God's will ürrough tn¡e sacrificial love and authentic Christian
witness, the church-a¡rd individual Christians<hallenge and deny the
world's values and rystems. Those who have themselves experienced God's
love towa¡d their own povefry, weakness, and misery find in divine grace the
moral identity for the ir compassionate se rvi ce for the poor and needy, Probably
this is why, in the book of Acts where Luke pictures the service life ofthe early
Christian church, the focus is rrct upon üre poor themselves, but upon those
who a¡e minisæring to them (Acts 6:Iff.;9:36ff.),
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